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OmIU War*. Profeeeoe at 8t Oolaan’a College, Farmoy. 
Unfortunately, lll-baalth mm him to 
resign Us position. Hope « 
tale ad that he would régula hi» rtrsegth, 
but Qod willed otherwise. Tether Berry 
wee nephew ol the late Caaoa Buckley, 
P. P., of Cio) ne, end of Bee. J. Buckley, 
Rector of the Church of St. Alphoneus, 
Qlsagow.

At the Mseronm Quarter fassions, out 
the 8oth ult., Mr. R. Ferguson, Q C, in 
addreeaing the Grand Jury, congratulated 
them on the peaceable condition of the 
dirieion, there being only two cues atnce 
laet sitting, and three were cent forward 
to the aeeiaee. Referring to the Land Act 
recently pemed, he pointed out ite ad van- 
tagea in the way of reduction of rent, 
owing to the fall of price», and to the 
opportunity of purchaae afforded by the 
clauses as well a. under those of the Act 
of 1881. Both Acts, In hie opinion, laid 
the foundation of future peace and pros
perity in the country.

Kerry.
On Sunday afternoon. Sept 25th, the 

lab-office ol the Cork Htrald in Dingle, 
wee invaded by a party of police on pre
tence of en illegal meeting going on there. 
Some people were speaking of the rate- 
collectors not doing their duty, and that 

should be appointed, as Lord 
Ventry’e rates were still uncollected. The 
people were intimidated by the police 
from going in to buy the papers, and were 
warned they would be prosecuted. The 
"peelers” stood it the door taking the 
names of parties entering. A public 
meeting of protest will be held on an 
early day.

era dead. AMERICAN TRACT EOCIKTT. FOR JLXsls I 1 1
FI7K-MINUTE SERMC

for early masses
R> the Paullst Fathers, 

breached in their Chur 
Apostle, Fifty-ninth 
avenue, New York City.

head,
thwess turn en* ion friend instead; 
the heart close barred with passion end
Will dine at their knock importai wide, 
And menace that blights end the scorn that
Win melt In the fountain of child like tears, 
What iee-bonnd errata bare bean broken, 
_Whal rivers of love have been stirred,
Bra worn la klndneee spoken—

Hr only a sentie word I 
—The (tollers*.

PUgtlm of Palestine.
It Is a wonderful thing to he a Chris

tian. It Is a more wonderful thing to be 
a Catholic Christian, to happily free from 
the double and anxieties that beset the 
protesting brethren. The world of the 
saints in h seven it ours. We are thought 
of there, not indeed by Qod only, that it 
out of the question, but by those blessed 
spirits and souls that have already passed 
the ordeal of probation. They love there, 
and love it active and communicative. 
They are anxious to have their owu bliss 
shared by their friends on earth. So alto, 
though In another seme, it the world of 
the dead in Purgatory ours. They are all 
in close communion with us. And they 
are all one day to be saints, with new 
glories, new delights, new jubilees in 
heaven.

Apart from this general Interest we feel 
a or all souls, because of our spiritual rela 
tionship, we each of us nave special 
interests. Each of us have our own treas
ures among the dead. There era those who 
have shared the joy s of our past years, and 
some who have shared our sorrows. It it 
but natural to keep their memory 
our minds. That it the case wil 
particularly who helped to bear our bur
dens.

Then there are tome ws have not loved 
at we could now wish we had loved them. 
We might have done much more, at least, 
for their spiritual welfare. Our Want of 
unselfish love may have deprived them of 
many graces which otherwise would have 

And lots of grace, ever to 
small, it a serious and irreparable lost

Again, there are those whom we have 
loved too much. We have allowed the 
thought of them to crowd out of our 
minds the thought of Qod, much, perhaps, 
to our damage aPwell as theirs. We grow 
blind to their faults and unobservant of 
our own. Others there are in this world 
of the dead whom we have injured by 
example, scandal, harshness and hasty 
criticism. Oh ! these bring sad remem
brances to our souls. We have been 
towards them something like the devil’s 
agents. What he was not permitted to do, 
or did not see fit to do himself, he found 
In us willing servants to carry out. In 
God’s mercy we trust that these injuries 
may not have driven them further down 
than Purgatory.

There Is, however, a brighter side also 
to this world of the dead. In looking it 
over we find some whom we have done 
good to, and perhaps converted. Happy 
we if there are many ! They will show 
their gratitude throughout eternity, and 
will be most urgent on Qod to spare us 
and to reward ua everlastingly. All have 
passed away now. We see them no more. 
Some have gone too soon, some at mature 
age, yet even then too soon for us.

Whilst we know of some whose death- 
beds have left nearly a doubt upon 
minds, there are others whose deaths have 
been sudden, overclouded or distressingly 
uncertain. But Qod Is good. He is more 
kind than we. When they all went we 
begrudged them to Him ; we do 
mote. We would have them back to 
behave differently to them; but,on second 
thought, for their own sakes, we would 
not have them back for worlds. They are 
sure of their salvation. Yet we pity them 
because of the exlreinity of their suffer
ings. Our pity incieases as we remember 
that some perhapi died in such a state that 
we may fear their sufferings would be 
unusually severe, and their absence from 
the Beatific Vision unusuully long.

F or all that we have one consolation : 
Qod loves them with an

•on TBooowra ox the pcexiimss or
UlliraUI ANN-CATHOLIC TBACts. 

Catholic Columbian.
There Is another boom in the stock of 

this asioelatlon. Some more money ias 
been dropped into hands by soma poor 
fallow dropped out of the world. It has 
hired a street-corner rhymer. W* have 
» sample of bis doggerel. It his been 
sent around to poor, ignorant Hath-ilic 
priests, and It tells them to read tit» Bible 
and be convtrted.

This piece of lugubrious lunacy is styled 
and filed off into in tank like a penitent- 
tiary convict, and is designated by the 
appellation of “No. 165 ’’ Kind reader, 
excuse us for using to many words to ex 
press so little. We are not to blame. 
This great American deiert has hardly a 
leaf on it wherewith to cover its naked 
ness. This problematical attempt at 
rhythm, insult and blasphemy is consonant 
with puerility of mind, imbecile ignorance, 
and a heart bora of the devil

The trectarian babel, composed of bad 
weeds thrown over th« fence, would have 
the ample-minded and uneducated people 
onteide the Catholic Church believe that 
Catholic peoples are troubled with the itch 
of uncertainty, which carbuncle* the mem
bers of this bread-and-butter maklng-fac 
tory of rhytbme

A lot of quotations are strung, one after 
each verse. This is done to catch the un
weary by the appeaiaoce of proof. A«, 
Isa. xxxxiv. 9, 10, which we quote from 
a Jewish Testament; "The makers of 
graven Image» are all of them vanity, and 
their costly idols cannot profit; and they 
are their own witne-ses, that they >es not 
and know not, in order that they may be 
ashamed. Who bath formed a god or cist 
an image that prvfiteth nothing ”

The tenth asks a question, and accord
ing to the garbling way of interpreting 
holy Scripture in use with this associa
tion, we might say this tract society feeds, 
fattens and profits only on the taise im
ages of words by which it deceives its 
votaries.

The texts of Scripture above tell ue 
how God warned the Israelites to place 
no confidence in the idols of the nations 
about them. Every Catholic child, 
studying ite catectiiem, knows that it is 
not allowed to give to any creature the 
honor which belongs alone to Qod.

The American Tract Society utters a 
blasphemy against the Real Presence in 
the Blessed Eucharist. Jesus Christ 
says—St. John, chap, vi, 4S—“I am the 
bread of life, 
manna in the desert and are dead. This 
is the bread which cometh down from 
heaven : that if any man eat of it he 
may not die. I am the living bread 
which came down from heaven. If any 
man eat of this bread he shall live for
ever; and the bread that I will give is 
my tiesh for the life of the world ” The 
JfWs, therefore, strove among themselves 
(like the American Tract Society J spying : 
“Ho* can this man give us his flesh to 
iatr

Then Jesus said to them : “Amen, 
•men, I say unto you, except you eat the 
flesh uf the Sun of Man and driuk his 
blood, you shall not have life in you. Ho 
that eateth my flesh and driuketh my 
blood, hath everlasting life; and I will 
raise him up in the last day. For my 
flesh is meat indeed and my blood isdiink 
indeed. He that tateth my flesh and 
drinketh my blood ahideth in me and I in 
him. As the living Father hath seul me, 
and I live by the Father; so he that eateth 
me, the same also shall live by me." V. 
59—"This is the bread that cune down 
from heaven. Not as your fathers did 
eat manna, and are dead. He that eateth 
this bread shall live forever.”

We read further on : "After this many 
of hie disciples went back, and walked 
more with him. ”

The Church teache-, has always taught 
and will to the eud of time teach the self
same doctrine of tne Holy Euchaiist. 
Jesus Christ said : “This is my body; ibis 
is my blood. Do this for a commemora
tion of me.”

Origan lived in the third century. Let 
us hear from him the Catholic faith re 
garding the Euchati.t : "You who have 
been accustomed to be present at the 
Divine Mysteries, know that when you 
receive the body of our Lord, you take 
care, with all caution and veneration, lest 
any part thereof, however small, should 
fall, lest any portion of the consecrated 
gift should be lost. For it any part of it 
should fall, through your negligence, you 
think yourselves guilty, and you think 
rightly.”

Go into the Catholic Church of to day 
and watch the people receiving the Body 
and Blood of our Lord. They place a 
linen cloth under tbeii mouths, and hold 
it in such a manner that it may catch 
any particle of our Biesaed Lord’s Body 
which may, through accident, fall. If 
such accident happen, watch the people, 
how concerned it makes them. Watch 
the priest; you will see him purify eveiy. 
thing that the sacred Body of our Lord 
touched. These linens with which such 
purification takes place are burned.

Watch the priest when he has con 
sumed the Body and Blood of our Lord 
in the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass ; you 
will see him diligently gather every par
ticle from the linen cloth called the “cor 
poral” on which he celebrates. He puts 
all these fragments into the chalice, out 
of which he then consumes them.

Unity of faith and unity of practice is 
%ind ouly in the Catholic Caurcb, and 
in her alone is united the first and i he 
nineteenth century. As she was in tae 
beginning, so she is now, and so she ever 
will he : one in faith, one in doctrine, 
and one in practice. S. 3. M,
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r-rrlfy the Blood, correct all Disorder# of the
Liveq STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS/

They in vigor»*- md restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable 
It! all don,plaints Incidental to Females of all ages. For Children and the 

aged they are prloeleea.
O X 3XT T M IP 3W T
Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, Boras and Cleats.

And Ktiff jointe it leta like • charm.

TWENTIETH SUNDAY AFTBB PENT!
F EAST OF THE MATERNITY C
BLESSED VIRGIN.
To-day, my dear brethren, the 

celebratee the feast of the Malei 
the Moat Blessed Virgin Mary 
Maternity, or Motherhood, is 
taken in one of two eenaee; first. 
gard to the glorious privilege by 
she was selected to be the Mu 
Him who was and ia God of Qod, 
of Light, true God of true God, I 
the Father before all ages; eeooc 
referring to that gift of her made l 
h©r Divine Son on the cross, by 
she became our Mother, and i 
over and defends us with more 
mother’s love.

But there ia another

•X* XX HI
le au infaiiihl- reninuy fur Had r__________t__ ___  ^____ (
It Is famous for Gi.-.r .ml Khv.matism. For disorders of the Cheat It‘hasOoedsnssd frees the Irish American.

NEWS FROM IRELAND.
iKildare.

On the 8Cth ult, Mr. Alexander Duneaa 
died at hit residence, Fort Barrington, 
Athy. For alxty years he had been a 
mid sat of Athy, and for half • century 
:::apiad a prominent position in fie social 
and mercantile life, stj lying the esteem 
and goodwill of his neighbors and towns

-, Ktothasor HOLLOWAY’S establishment,
78, NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 683, OXFORD ST.), LONDON

Bell ORGANSOn Sept 26 th, a number of members of 
the deputation of English gentlemen, who 
nr# nt present travelling through Ireland, 
cams down to Athy by the morning train 
from Dublin. The members of the depu 
Wien were Messrs. Thoe. Ecdeston Qibb,
W#M. P. for the St Fanerai division of 
the elty of London; Messie, Charles J.
Heald, Qladrtonian candidate for North 
Smwx and county, and Chairman of the 
Baaesx Branch of the Liberal Federation;
Mr. J. Harrison Carter, Chairman of the 
Liberal Association of the Hartford Divi- 
efen of Kent; and Mr. E A Pickengill,
M. P., Member for the Bethnal Qreen 
division of the city of London. Mr.
▼■Mutine Kilbride, solicitor, Dublin, 
leather of Mr. Denis Kilbride, M. P., of 
Lnggaenrrar, accompanied the deputation 
from Dublin. On arrival at Athy the 
English visitor» received a most authorial- 
tie reception from the people of the town.
Who crowded the platform», bridge, and 
approach re to the railway station. A 
strong force of police, under the command 
of Colonel Connelly, R M-, Curragh, and 
Dietrist Inspector Newell, were drawn np 
at the station. The English gentlemen 
wore very much surprised to see that the 
Government had provided them with a 
formidable assort of police armed with 
rifles, and made • number of Inquiries as 
to whether the taxpayers were ealisd upon 
to pay for this expensive and unnecessary 
farce of armed warriors. The deputation 
then drove to the market equate of the 
town, and were followed by a vast crowd.
As May passed through the town they 
were the recipients of a.great popular ova 
tion. All the windows were filled with 
on-lookup, and the footways were lined 
with spectators, who cheered agai 
again for “our English friends,” 
the square was reached the party, who had 
taken their places in a wagonette, were 
presented with addressee from the Town 
Commissioners of Athy and the local 
branch of the National League. The 
deputation were amid loud cheers fntro-
M^toM?ncRTWabî^n',JJd“.m„0.n^*nd At 1 meeting In Belfsst, on the 30 h
on behalf S’the Town Commissions»' uWS Tlfiéto * ÎTfl'nInff **** Yottn,LI.r^ 

i giving them a hearty welcome to Athy, l » 1|>a!8“d

LoRm t'h“ d“s—eo,Vf r„d tidd ‘ouf“sr«gcatVatad°ta^i,C„hXetr,.n.
.xp,Liog th, plea,ure,whichn1.ffo,dsd *° t0“er mmUy ln

praeence that the tima^was not'far’d^tant An demonstration of the
7“ “?* f,*r.di»t4Ht Nationalists of Belfast was held on the

WtiL Vnd S^tuLd à IrÂ “i1’ 3lllh . in St. Mary’s Hall, under theuntied ta^the'clowst bonda'of friendship ft M'P} fot
nnd good fellowship. KragtU,' Bo™,

members ot the deputation to Ireland 
from the Englieh Home Rule Union, who 
were ou a tour to the North. The Chair
man, iu opening the meeting, expressed 
hie opinion that the sentences pasted on 
the Orange bandsmen, at Whitehonse, 
were exceptionally severe ; but they were 
significant as showing what was likely to 
occur in the North ; for when the Orange
men began to see what Bslfouriem war 
like, they would he Induced to come into 
the ranks of the National Party.

Galway.
On September 28 th a most enthuslaitic 

meeting wee held In Carna by the people 
of the surrounding district, to welcome 
Colonel Nolan, M. P, on his visit to the 
place. When it 
had

sense i
which her maternity, or mol hr 
rosy be taken. And this seems 
specially conveyed in the lesson 
mesa for thie feast, the words ol 
are applied to the Blessed Virgin 
Church. “I am the mother,” we 
this lesson, "of fair love and of le 
of knowledge and of holy hope, 
which it would seem, evidently, 
to understand, that it is she who 
forth in our hearts those virtues 
love and fear of God, of hope in 
and of the knowledge of Hia will, 
if we read a till further, we shn 
even more.

“In me," the lesson continues, 
grace ol the way and of the truth; 
is all hope of lile and of virtue. ’’ ’ 
Our Lord expressly tells us that Hi 
self ia the way, the truth, and th 
if then, inoeed, it ia true that i 
Blessed Lady is all grace of the wi 
ol the truth, and all hope of life, it 
seem the same thing to say what s 
the saints have said of her, that i 
graces of Our Lord, who is the wa- 
truth, and the life, are distributee 
through His Blessed Mother, who 
becomes really the mother of grace 
and that not ouly the virtues name 
also all others, come to us by her 
cession.

But however this may be, it is 
certain that the Church does wish 
understand, at this feast and at all 
that devotion to the Blessed Vir, 
not merely an ornament to the Chi 
religion, but that it enters into iti 
substance We should not hav« 

Lord Himself, except by _ 
His Blessed Mother; and as her ca
ution in the work of our redemptio 
absolutely indispensable, so we 
safely say that her co operation is 
tically indispensable in the applii 
of the fruits of that redemption ti 
souls. Practically, we should not 
the superabundant graces whicl 
actually have, and by means of whii 
are saved, did she not by her lovir 
tercession obtain them for us; th 
no doubt, we should have enough ii 
case by which to be saved if our wil 
good enough to make use of them, 
loves us, and wills to save us; bul 
’set is that, though His goodliest 
love for us is unbounded, He has cl 
to put a great deal of the richness o 
treasures in the hands of His and 
Mother, that she may give of them 1 
ally to those that ask.

How foolish, theo, should we be 
should put aside devotion to the Bl< 
Mother of God as something for w 
we have no special attraction ; whit 
uo doubt, profitable to others, but « 
we can get along very well will 
“No man,” says our Lord, "oomet 
the Father but by Me;” aud thougl 
cannot say with truth that no man , 
eth to our Lord except by His 
Mother, since He is, no don it, al 
ready to receive all that seek Him ir 
way, still there can be little

alive in th those
new ones

(ESTABLISHED 1864.)

UNAPPROACHED FOR GENERAL EXCEL
LENCE AND QUALITY OF TONE.

been theirs.
Limerick.

Some rather exciting scenes took place 
on Sunday, Sept. 26tb, at Ktlmallock, in 
connection with the holding of the nintl 
meeting of the National League. The 
police first attempted to stop the meeting 
of the Trade Society in the town, and in
vaded their hall, but on being threatened 
to be ejected by force left. A meeting of 
the National League was then held with 
cloaad doors, the members as they entered 
the room being told by the police that they 
would be held answerable for attending. 
The greatest enthusiasm and détermina, 
tion was exhibited by the people all 
through.

SPECIAL STYLES BADE FOB CHURCHES
SEND FOR CATALOGUE FREE.

W. BELL & Co., GUELPH, ONT.

DELICIOUS BEEF TEA,
' contains all the nutritious and strength-giving properties of 

is made from

Clare.
On the 25th ult., » meeting of the Ennis 

House League was held. Before the meet
ing Sergeant O’Sullivan and another 
policeman call on the secretary to know 
if the meeting meant to take np the posi
tion of a branch of the National League. 
The secretary said that the programme of 
the House League was quite different 
from that of the National League, and 
that he could attend the meeting if he 
liked. The police then left, but appeared 
soon ^ afterwards in increased numbers at 
the National League premises, 
meeting was to take piece, but which had 
to be held in another house, as the owner 
of the former would not allow the mem- 
here of the House League to enter.

Antrim.

That
inert

JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF
Your fathers did eat It is recommended by the leading Doctors iu England and 

America as being

THE MOST PERFECT FOODd and 
When

our mea
where the Vastly superior in every way to any preparation of meat.

our
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POPE LEO

fire and marine.

d. BURNETT, AGENT.
Tavlor'M Hank. Klrthrrmnd Street.
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i
Curlew.

On the 29th nit, by the 4 30 train from 
Kilkenny, Miurignor Perslco, Papal En
voy, arrived in Uarlow. It was not gen
erally known by what train his Excel
lency would arrive, but even aa it was a 
large crowd had collected at the railway 
station, who cheered loudly as the train 
drew alongside the platform. Dr. Lynch, 
Coadjutor Bishop of the dioce e, with a 
large number of clergy both of the college 
end diocese, were present to give the dis
tinguished visitor a hearty welcome. 
Moueignor Peraico at once repaired to the 
College where addresses were presented to 
him by the Bishop and priests of the 
diocele. His Excellency, in reply, dwelt 
at considerable length on the devotion of 
the Dish people to the faith in the days of 
hitter persecution, and expressed the 
belief that in the brighter days which he 
hoped were in store for the country, the 
people of Ireland would still be found true 
to the Sovereign Pontiff, An address was 
also presented from Carlow College.

unspeakable 
yearning love. We well may judge so 
after contemplating all that He nas done 
for them.

Yet Almighty God, in the case of the 
dead, made Hie love depend on oats. We 
are to the souls ln Purgatory somewhat 
like the saints in heaven ate to us on 
earth. We can a'leviate their sufferings, 
and not only that, but we may shorten 
the term of their imprisonment. Let us 
then do as we would be done by. 
state is one of incomparable unimaginable 
pain and helplessness. Açd our hands are 
full of the most wonderful and most 
powerful means to help them. What 
cruelty, then, to forget them ! What 
greater cruelty to refuse the poor souls 
the cooeolatton in our power ) And there 
ia the probability that we shall at some 
time suffer the same penalties. “What 
thou wilt have others do to thee thou 
shale do it to them.”

What, then, must he our devotion lit 
the dead ? A little or a pasting thing 1 
Does not our heart prompt ua to give the 
proper answer 1

Oh friends ! only think of all your past 
veals, and all yon- past love», arid ell 
those old faces, all those unforgotten eyes, 
and all those well-remembered voices that 

silent now. Need we say more ? Well, 
hen, hear the voice of each of them 
ounding up to vou from the depths of 
he pris in of God’s mercy ; “Have mercy 
n me, have mercy on me, at least, you my 
riende, because the hand of the Ljrd has 
oueheil me. ”

MENEU.Y & COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably known to the public 
‘«vti. Vhnrcli. chapel. School, i- ire Alarm 
and other bells; uiso, Chimed aud IVala
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LITURGIAEua BIcShane Bell Foundry.
* — Finest Grade of Belle,

Chimvn and Peals for Churches, 
Colleges, Tower Clocks, etc. 
Fully warranted ; satisfaction guar
anteed. Bend for price and catalogue. 

|HY. McSHANK&CO . BALTIMORE. 
Md,.tT. 3. Mention th.t paper.

Their

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.ÜÈ que,
that the way He prefers we should c 
to Him is in her company, and 
those who reek Him in this way 
nearer to Him than any others,

It is, indeed, true that our Ble 
Mother will pray for us and try to b 
us to her Son, even if we do not ask 
and that we receive many graces - 
wares for which we have her to thi 
but it is equally true that we shal! 
ceive many more it we make ourse 
her loving and devoted children; 
even so many more that our sol va 
will be practically secure.

V. a KRa NI LU. Caut'otgiie sent p -est
VANOIlieV A TIF i Cincinnati. It

became known that ha 
come to Carna the people turned out 

in thousands to meet him and to give him 
an Irish welcome. Foremost among the 
people were to be seen conspicuously 
every one of hie tenants, and their greet
ing was most enthusiastic. There 
two addresses presented to him, one from 
bis tenants and one from the people of 
the surrounding district». Including the 
fishermen of Mice, Half Mice, Ard, East, 
etc., for his efforts, as Chairman of tho 
Commission of Piers and Harbors on their 
behalf.

A
fil POSITIVE 8Ïg.A:LPIIL).nru*' Works, r-enteoarv

vVtï, afeDt8 J Maryj Her Dolors. Her 
toRSîi". PrnCfl<\eii' Answers
toCrlUes. Devotion to the Holy AnxolK
•?,eriitaOUi1° 8t‘ JOH Ph- Novel,* to*R?.'

T>Nove,nH *f°r the Koporie of the 
Souls In Purgatory. 2 vols.,cloth, net, $2 ryj

PICTORIAL LIVES OF THESAIJNTi
3>fh Thousand.—$2 00 

5 copies, 66 65: in copies. $I2;5': 25 copies, 
iff 51; 50 Copies, 351.00.

Sold by all Catholic Booksellers and Agents,

Care For?

COLD IN THE HEAD

COLD IN HEAD, 
DATMtlH,

MY FEVER, SC.were

Wexford Cj V eeTSi» Pleasant, harm 
jjjffl ^ BébB®. Itiss, ami i.iay to
CtiLCj -rife*. n*e. No inytru- j

B ment or Louche 
y iX-'iuiTeu.
{j One 50c. package 

Will Convince.
, Bewaro Of dnngérons and harmful Liquids, 
snuffs r.iul Cauterizing powders. Nuenl Unira is 
entirely different from any other prepnration.

If not obtainable at your druggists, sent pre-p&id 
receipt of price. 50 cents and gi I .OO. 
FULFOÜD de. CO., Brockville, Ont.

On the 25th ultimo, a monster meeting 
wi* hel«i at Run grange, of three branches 
of the Irish N at ion si League in the barony 
of Shelburne, which were ‘‘suppressed’* 
the previous week by order of the Chief 
Secretary. About 6 o00 people attf tided, 
and the Very Rev. Canon Thomas Doyle, 
P. P, presided. Among those present 
were— Rev. John M. Browne and Rev. T. 
Hanley, C. C, A number of police were 
present, but did uot meddle in any way. 
Very strong resolutions were past bidding 
defiance to the Government and its pro • 
clsmstlons, and condemning the action of 
the authorities at Mitcbelstown. Canon 
Doyle spoke for a long time, and es id they 
were there to bid defiance to and treat 
with contempt the proclamation of blood 
stained Balfour and Castlereagh.

Kilkenny*
On the 26th ult., Monsignor Per.iico 

arrived in Kilkenny, at half-past three iu 
the evening, and was accorded au enthu
siastic reception. The town was decorated 
and the shops were closed in a great many 
of the streets. The Bishop, Most Rev.

I Dr. Browmi^g, the clergy, the Mayor.and 
Corporation, together with a vast number 
of the citizen?, were in attendance at the 
station. His Excellency drove to the 
Bishop's mansion, where he was present* d 
with an address from the prnmts of the 
diocese.

'

A Hall Mary Every Hour,

The holy priest of Ars, M. Viam 
had established in hie pariah the pi 
custom of sanctifying every hour of 
day by the recitation of the angelic si 
talion, Wherever he was, or whale 
he was doing, the venerable servant 
God would, on hearing the clock stri 
interrupt a conversation or any ot 
occupation to salute his beloved mot 
by a “Hail Mart.” This he did with 
ostentation. Many of hia parisbion 
imitated this pious custom. On hear 
the clock strike men would 
their heads in the street to recite 
customary “Hail Mary.” Even dur 
the sermon the preacher would pa1 
and the audience would rise to sal 
Mary.

If, during the day, we frequently 
cite the angalic salutation we will 
better able to fulfill the obligations 
our state, bear our trials with grea 
patitnee and resignation, and ta 
greater happiness. In fact, what is b 
ter calculated to dilate and strength 
the heart of a child of Mary than f 
quently to salute his loving Mother a 
receive in return from the dispensât 
of the divine favors the choicest gra< 
and blessings of salvation !

are
May oa

On Sept. 2Gth, Messrs. Conbeare, M. P., 
Lougb, MacDonnell, and Morton, mem
bers of the English Home Rule deputa
tion, arrived at Ballina, and received a 
most enthusiastic public reception. They 
were met at the railway station by a 
large crowd, headed by the Mechanic's 
Band, also Lv a contingent of tenant- 
farmers from Moygowagh bearing a green 
banner inscribed “Ireland a Nation.” It 
being market day, the streets were thronged 
with country people, and loud cheers 
were raised at the passage of the wagonette 
containing the members of the deputation 
and some of the local clergy. At the Moy 
Hotel the deputation was waited upon by 
a large and representative number of the 
townspeople. Mr, Bernard Egan, chair
man of the Ballina Town Commissioners, 
read nu address of wt-lcome on behalf of 
that body; Mr. W. C. Mooney, vice-chair
man, P. L. G., read a similar one ou be* 
half of the guardians; and Messrs 
Bvirne and Peter Horkan, huu. secretaries, 
respectively of the Ballina nnd Swinford 
branches of the National League, read 
addresses ou behalf of these associations. 
The members of the deputation suitably 
replied. Subsequently they visited the 
Most Rev. Dr. C mway, Lord Bishop of 
the diocese, by whom they were hospit
ably entertained, aud who expressed his 
gratification at the object of their mission. 
At two o’clock u large and enthusiastic 
meeting was held.

BENZISER BROTHERS
Printer's to the Holy Apostolic See, 

M1NÜKACTÜKKR8 AND IMPORTERS OF 
VESTMENTS 4 CHURCH ORNAMENTS, 

New York, Cincinnati and Chicago.THE

DOMINIONFor the Babies
It is not necessary to buy corn cures. 
Men and women should remember that 
Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor is the 
only safe, sure, and painless corn remover 
extant. It does its work quickly and 
with certainty. See that the signature 
N. C. Poison & Co. appears on each bottle. 
Beware of poisonous imitations*

Among The Indians*
“While my husband was trading in furs 

he came across an Iudlan who was taken 
to his lodge to die. He had inward pains 
aud pains iu all his limbs. He gave some 
Yellow Oil internally and applied it ex
ternally, and cured him. It also cured uiy 
husband of rheumatism, aud 1 fini it 
valuable for coughs and colds, sore throat, 
etc.” Mrs. A. Besaw, Uook’s Mills, 
pent River, Out.

—OBJECTS OF THE—
SAVINGS AND INVESTMENT I» !0« CATHOLIC UEICTSOCIETY

S?atea ** °r mana“totnred m the t/nitej

The advantage» and conveniences of thi» 
Agenoy »rc many, a few of which a

1st. It I* ai I,uated ln the heart of the whole, 
role trade of the metropolle, »nd h”« “w,v 
pli-t-ed anch arrangement» with the londlne- 
manufacturera and Importera ae enable Æ 
to puichase ln any quantity, al. the "oweat 
wholesale rates, thus getting Us profitai* 
cornmlsetoue from the Importers or man2 
facturent, and hence— r

Margin8 *m' 'a 'he aitnal py„”.

uncoLONDON, ONT,
-u farmers, Mechanics and others Wlshlc.

rUPbÏÏÏL *T '">nn the o*
re :

of f^rm, With privllcg* t.o borrower t- 
h.’tck a portion of t.fyj principal, v,*lt>• 

hiGtHlment of interest, I the so denims. 
j-M-sons wishing to borrow money w-'l oru 

or’^hy hifomUi bv rpdIvIu* \**rt.c.n

pay

Patiick
f. a.Tamarac.

T i efl^ctiinlly cure a

iet-tetoOthf^Amuc^wDl -nanre**, ODW om

GFFIOB-Oppoalt» oitv Kali. Richmond Ml
SjO-'vfnn ’-n*

Si>r- Com„'h nr CnM, 
it quick. uh« TftnvirHo Kllxtr. It 
at the root uf tho trouble huu gives 
*ve relief.

do

eUlBeyoiul Dispute.
There is no better, safer or mere pleas- 

ant cough remedy made than liegyard’s 
Pectoral BtUaru It c ires Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Coughs, Colds, Bronchilîm 
aud all throao and luug troubles.

O. E Comstock, CBrdouta, Minn., 
writes : I was sutfvring tha most txcruci 
atiug pains from ii.lUmmat iry rheuma
tism. One Apnlicaiioa of Dr. Thomas’ 
Edtctric Oil afforded almost mataut relief, 
and two Lotties effected a permanent

Fret'm'm’d Worm Powders

C À. RRI AGE S.
W. U. THOMPSON,

Cork.
We regret to announce to day the death 

of Rev. Thomas F. Barry, n young clergy
man, of the diocese uf Cloyie, of remark
able piety and learning, who died on 
Sept. 30tb, at the mideuco of hid father,
Old Court, Lsgoold,in the 3Nt y par of bis 
age, and 7th of his Sacred Ministry.

«ITJ^r.'SÏIS^ÏÏSlïîw! „ irou.
L’fSsSKSissa.sss®

aghan. Some time ago ho was rtcalkd to «"«.•’oefiuii, imvennv m <*fleets.rditoves from 
hie own diocese of Cloy ne, by the Most In or,nn»n,«d»mie tm,v oeni hmiio wi i cure Rev. Df.iltC.nhy, and appointed a I Suichla? y “’ w‘m nu ulUtir “I1""”1

Mi». W. J. Laog, Be'.hn y, Out, writes : 
1 was o.ie of the greatest suffurera for 
about fifteen months witn » disease of my 
ear eimllar to ulcers, causing entire deal 
r.esfl. I trie-1 everything tost c-iul-i he 
done through medical skill, but without 
relief. A» a la»t resort, I tried l)r. 
Thomas’ Edectiic Oil, and in ten minutes 
fourni relief. I continued using it, and in 
a short time my ear was cured and hen log 
complet! ly restored. 1 have usi.d this 
wonderful healer f-uce-wfully in cases uf 
ii.fl imination of the luuM«, sore throat, 
cough» aud cold», cuts a ad bruiser, & , in 
Get it f-i cur ftrnily mediciue.

iSS5Fa®r5Eyour1 !o v 1 n1» c‘’ ° 801 ; ’10ux I y eUemted ™ by 
leant* Whf f* "nt-‘°‘ttv Hi act, w Voar 
^dtvour1o8rderarto°U k’b”» “V-hiug,

Do not delay in getting relief for I 
little folks.. Mother Graves’ Worm I 
terminator is a pleasant and sure cu 
If you love your child why do you let 
suffer when a remedy is so near at han 
..There are a number of varieties of cor 
Hollowaye’e Corn Cure will remove a 
«f them. Call on your druggist and ge 
bottle at once. 6

Mrs. Mary Thompson, of Toronto, w 
afflicted with Tape Worm, 8 feet of whi 
vas removed by one bottle of Dr. Lor 
Worm Syrup.

" nT Street, i^-.poaSte Revere Houi^
on r.n.i© one ol the most txisiz- 

stocka of
Has low

CARRIAGES â BUGGIES
JJV T BJS POMIKJON

Cheap 8iile BnrDur CxtUhitU?' 
Week.

for no» to call and «a-* them befoi-e ym 
ptirohase anywhere vise.

cu'e. 
are agree

able to take, and exp«l all kuuid of worms 
lrorn children or adults. THOMAS D. EGAN.

Catholic Agenw J. THOMPSON. rtvtoi.8t"Kev Vort
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